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ingoes themselves were also secured. The nests col· 
lected differed from the conventional idea of a flamin
go's nest in being much lower and of a greater diam
eter. Doubtless the height of the nest is governed by 
the rise of the water. Built wholly of mud, which is 
scooped up from about the base of the nest by the 
bird, it is necessary that the site chosen shall be near 
enough to water to insure an abundant supply of soft 
material. Such a site, however, brings the nest with
i':l reach of the tide, and places it in a low situation, 
which may be subsequently flooded by heavy rains. 
Consequently the birds must build their nests high 
enough to protect their contents from the water. 

about 40 feet below this plain. From these figures it 
is easy to oompute the height of the eruption. In the 
instance illustrated, that height must be about 900 
feet. This is by no means exceptional. Higher "shots" 
have been recorded. I have myself seen a shot com
puted at 1,200 feet. Some months ago the area of the 
basin was measured in a small boat by a Mr. Bucke
ridge and a guide. They found that the area is about 
2% acres, from which it may be inferred that this gey
ser may well be called the largest in the world. 

This geyser is not the only one to be seen in the vi
cinity. Others may be mentioned, such as the Pohutn, 
Wairoa, Feather, Papakura; and others, besides mud 
volcanoes. 

.1 •.. 

A Saw-Proof Bar. 

Perry D. Zeigler has invented a bar which cannot be 
sawed or cut through, for use in connection with pris
on-cells, windows or doors, and safety-vaults. 

In carrying out his invention he takes a metallic 
bar of any suitable material, preferably iron or steel, 
and in the bar adjacent to its corners he provides longi
tudinal apertures. In the case of a round bar a num
ber of apertures adjacent to its periphery are provided, 
and, if desired, as an extra precaution one or more 
holes may be present. The bar having been formed as 
described, molten glass or the like is poured into the 
apertures. After this has cooled, the inventor claims 
it would be impossible to saw through the bar, for the 

reason that the saw would not cut the glass, and only 

These two conditions have resulted in the production 
of a mud cone, which, in the colonies examined, was 
never more than twelve inches in height, but those as 
high as eighteen inches have been reported. In the 
slightly hollowed top of the adobe dwelling house a 
single white egg is laid. 

The single nest here figured, however, has been ex

The geyser plays about twenty-two times each month, 
is very erratic, and gives no warning when it is about 
to erupt. The theory is advanced that the basin is 
somewhat like a funnel, and that when the water and 
stones are ejected, the larger stones return and jam 
in the neck, thereby choking the outlet, so that an en
ormous pressure of steam must shift them. When the 
pressure is suffiCiently great to blow out the obstruc
tions, it naturally would eject water to a great height. 
The theory, however, is at best rather fanciful. 

cavated to a greater depth than the 
original in order to lighten it for 
transportation purposes. 

••• 

THE GREAT ROTORUA GEYSER OF 

NEW ZEALAND, 

BY .JAlfEe A. WARNOCK. 

Yellowstone Park is reputed to 
have the most magnificent geysers 
in the world; but their reputation 
is based upon the statements of 
travelers who have never been to 
New Zealand, and who know noth
ing of its natural wonders. 

a partial fracture of the bar could be 
obtainefl. 

------� •. � .. ------

Breaking of StayboJ .... 

Leaving Auckland by a fast ex
press train, a journey of eight 
hours brings one to Rotorua, where 
may be seen the most splendid gey
ser which is probably to be founu 
anywhere in the world. To give one 
some idea of the magnitude of the 
geyser, I need mention only the 
height of some of the surrounding 
objects. On the extreme left of the 
picture herewith reproduced, over 
the "Inferno Crater" (which con
tains a seething lake of water) is a 
small shelter shed, 450 feet above 
the plain. The surface of the water 
in the geyser basin, when at rest, is 

THE GREAT ROTORUA GEYSER IN ERUPTION, 

Stayboits break more frequently 
in bad-water districts than in t�o;;e 
districts where the water is 1'reer 
from incrustating solids, says Mr. 
H. A.' Fergusson, in a paper rear! 
before the Western Railway Club 
of America, This is not to be at
tributed to the action of the water 
on the boits, but to the fact that 
such engines are washcfl out very 
much more frequently, with conse
quent vibration of the bolts eaeh 
time. There is apparently no rem· 
edy for this, where water-purify
ing stations are absent, except. a 
flexible staybolt, and while num
bers of these have been de
signed and tried, there are 
none of them that will not 
become inflexible through 1he 
hard scale formations around 
the movable parts. The best 
bolt, therefore, is one whieh 
has the greatest flexibil ity, 
and which cannot be affected 
by scale. 

RECENTLY PATENTED INVENTIONS. 

Of Intere .. t to Farmers. 

PRUNI NG-SHEARS.--C. F. CROSBY, lIur
Iington, Vt. The object of this invention is 

to provide pruning-shears of simple, light, yet 
stl'ong construction, having no parts liable to 

get out of order, and s o  arranged that there 
will be very little friction of the movable 

parts and with which a clean cross-cut may be 
made without drawing action, which would 

have a tendency to break tbe bark, 

B1�Wr-l'OPPER,--J, M. CARAWAY , Long

mont, Col. A distinguisbing featUl'e of the 

invention is the provision of an endless hori
zontal traveling belt provided with a spring

coil for holding the beets while being topped, 
and an oscillating knife or cntter, which is 
adapted to make a draw cut and is operated 
by the same means as the belt. 

IHNDElR ATTA,CHMENT.--A, M. DAVIS, 
Madison, Wis. The object in view of the in
ventor in the present improvement is to de

crease the friction attending the formation of 

the gavel in a self-binding harvester of any 

sort and also to assist in separating tbe bun
dle from the unbound grain, The means 

adopted ena ble tbe binder to be run more 
readily than ordinarily. 

PLANTER.--A. D. EZZELL, Clinton, N, C. 

By Mr. Ezzell's invention corn, cotton, peas, 
etc., may be conveniently planted In rows, 

and the quantity of seed planted is regulated 
by means of the slide in the charger or rock

ing dropper, and the distance apart of the 
hills planted may be regulated by the pro
jections or pins on the wheel, as the pins may 
be increased or decreased in num bel' as de
sired. The apparatus plants seeds forty-two, 
twenty-one and fourteen inches apart. 

Of General Intere8t. 

PLA'L'f)N PRINTING-PRESS.-R. R. WILL

IAMS, Marshfield, Wis. To obtain a perfect 

impression in platen-presses, the platen often 
requires to be adjusted higher 01' lower, cor
responding to slight variations in the height 

of the type-form. Such adjustment is usnally 
effected by several jack-screws, which opera
tion requires much time, and it is also diffi

cult to secure a perfect ndjnstment 01' one in 

which the platen will he pel'fectly parallel 
to the type-form. Th" all,jllstment can be 

made qnickly aUlI easily 'Illcl wilh pel'l'ed ac-

OId�r of dates of the calendar-that is, day 

by day and month !:Iy month, the latter being 
summarized at the end of the year. 

SASH-LOCK.-J. NOSEWORTHY, St . .Johns, 

Newfoundland. The object in view in this 

case is the provision c,f a construction adapted 

for application to the oppOSing fa ces of the 
meeting sash-rails, se as to be concealt'd when 
sashes are dosed and locked. The sashes 
automatically lock when closed. The lock is 

provided with a detachable operating deviee 
adapted to release the lock wben it is desired 

to open the sash, the device wben detached 

preventing access to the lock, so tbat it can
not he released by evi I-di sposed persons. 

PIPE-STAND.--R C. l"r')WLOVI" Walsenbmg, 

Col. The special pUl'pose in this instance is 

to provide means for supporting the outer 
end of a pipe while work is being done on 

the inner 01' opposite end. Such means to be 

practically eff ective must he stable, admit of 
easily shifting of the pipe in longitudinal di

rections, and of easy adjustment with respect 

to height at which the pipe is held. These 
requirements ate answered in tbe structure, 

which consists in a base, a column, tbe length 

of whicb may be adjusted at will, and in a 

bead, on wbich tbe pipe is supported to move 

freely longitudinally, tbese parts baving spe
cial structul'f'. 

FASTgNING DgVrCK--p, MOURISON, Chat

tanooga, Tenn. The invention relates to 

knockdown furniture, and Its object is to pro

vide for fastening t\Vo parts Or members of 
furniture, crates, packing boxes, and other 
articles together without tIle nse of screws, 

nails, 01' similar fastening means. the device 

being servieeable as a support for shelves and 
the like. 

SCHOOI,-LOOM.--BI�ATlllCE R LJNIHmUO, 
Faribault, Minn. In this casp- the invpntinll 

rela teR to a device for teacbing chi Id"en the 

art of weaving a nd for enabling them to p,'odllC'e 
small woven articles, '['he improvement lies in 

an attachment which enahles hammocks to be 
woven. The loom with the said attachment 

is particularly allapted to kindeq,\'arten pur
poses for wpaving doll!';" hammocks; but is 

adapted to hammocks of a lar,o;e size, 

RPLINI·;-WI';IGHT.-]i'. K. LOUD, Bayonne, 
N. .T. 'rhe invention ha� l'pfe1'ence to d"aw
ing' inr;trllmpntH; and jt� ohject is to providt� 

a r;plillP -wpig:ht arran,g't-�d to firmly hold tlw 
splint' or haUf'1l in a CUI'vpt1 posit.ion ::-It any 

"" rae:\,. <1psi n�tl pla(Op on tht' flI'Hwing-sul'f::-l('p to :lJlow 

ORr)lt�l-t AND l-tECOHlJ II'ILI';, II. ,T , RI.l:!;S, tllp tharlsHI.lIl 10 t;OUvPlljPlltl,v draw n lilw 

Iowa City, I_own. lu t.l1iB lJ .. IIt'llI. the uuject along u,(� tlllllhslrll(·j,..d front �dg'e or jh� 

or the inVt�lltifJll iH tllp. provision of an iru 0 splinp, 

proved means foJ' l'eeol'dillg and preserving 111 A""AU I·: A I'I'A ltATl!K-J, n . . ION')" anti 

orders and expense and uther accounts in G. J ON1')�, CI,a ttanooga, 'l'enn. 'I'bis apparatus 

Is in the nature of a multiple vibrator and tilling of casks and other vessels constructed 
massage machine. The inventors provide a of opaque materials. 
device for use by barbers, physiCians, nurses, 

and others who desire to secure a vibra-stimu

lation 01' massage treatment, also for special 
use on the face. �cal[l 01' other portions of the 
bod,\', in the p1'>1('tke it is found the maehine 

runs smoothly and quietly, ancl is pl::a�anl and 
beneficial in its effects upon a patie nt. 

J.l'MBER-DRYING KILN.- C. H. HALL, 
.Jacksollville, N. C. Tbe invention has refer
ence more espeCially to kilns for tbe drying 
of lumber, though well adapted to the drying 

of other materials, One of tbe principal ob
jeC't� thereof is to over('ome numerous disad
Yantages and objections common to many other 
s tructlll'es hitherto devised for simila l' pur
poses and to Simplify and ('heapen the cost 
of construction of the kiln, a8 well as to lessen 

the labor of management 01' control of the 

operation s thereof. 

Hon8eboJd Utilities. 

C()OKING Dl�VICE.-C. C. OVER'l'ON, New 
York, N, y, In this patent tbe invention per

tains to an improved device for cooking meats, 
fish, and the like, in tbe oven of a stove, and 
a t the same time imparting tbereto the pe

culiarly delicate flavor of meats and 'fish cooked 

after what is commonly termed the "planking" 

process, 

FOLDING BmD.-IJ. :B'. KING, Louisville, 

Ky. The Invention has reference to improve

ments in beds In which ma.y be used a hinged 
llOx-ma ttress, the final objects being to secure 
a bed which when folded will offer to view 

the minimum Ulll'ight surface, one in which 

"an be used th" comfortable type of mattress 

kn(H\'u as the "hox-mattress," and one readily 

(:onv(ll'te.l, when folded, into a settee, giving no 

hint of the concealed bed, 

llIachines and Mechanical Device". 

PROPELLING APPARATUS FOn AIR
SH IPS.--A. V. WINEGAUI)I'lN, Leon, Kan. 
Broadly stated, the invention is emhodied ill 
two series of endless chains 01' bands timt.al'C' 
spaced apart and t1'avel on sprocket-wheels or 
pulleys arranged in a rigid frame and a series 

of sails or flexible sheets whicb are so C:C'" 
nected witb the said chains 01' equivalent I h" t 
when traveling in one direction they are ex
panded and stretcbed, so as to act upon tIl<' ai I' 
with greatest effect, and when moving in til' 
reverse direction tbey collapse and practi('ally 
feather, so as to offer minimum resistance to 

progress. 

CIGAR-MAKER'S M ACHI NE.-- I<:. WIN-
TJilRlCft, New York, N. Y. It is a common prac-

tice for cigar-makers to thrust the head ene! of 
a cigar-bunch into the mouth to shape the 
bunch and to extract one or more pieces or 10-
baeco filler with tbe teeth, and commOn 1.0 Ill'" 
gum or paste, flavored as with Ii<-oriee, in 

order to make tbe "flag" of the WraplWl' Hcl
bere to tbe bead in finishing the cigal', The 
inventor seeks to ovel'come unsanitary fl.nd 
contaminating objections by the provision of 
a Simple machine which carries on the manu
facture free from objections, lessens la hoI', 
facilitates work, and increases the output. 

MACHINE FOR MAKING PIANO-UAM

ME'RS.--E. '1'. Wor,F, New York, N. Y. By this 

invention .Mr. Wolf is able not only to l'l'cilJ('I' 

the cost of making hammers, but he producps 

hammers of a superior grade, the sa me heing 
characterized by an improved pOinted xha[le 
given to the striking-face formed by, the con

densed fibers of tbe felt covering a t the Pllcl 
of tbe molding, lie is also able to makf' all 

WINOOW·CLl'ANING ('BArIL-IT, 1l,lnrlT- Rets o f  bammers alike and uniform with l'PHiJC'd. 
�o�., New York, N. Y. Thl' 11lll'pORe of the to hal'dnesq and evenneSS of the felt h.Y llaving 
impJ'ovement Is to provide a ('hail' capable an accmate gage of the amount of pl'ess\ll'e 
of being expeditiously ancl ('onvellientl.l' ap- applied. 
plied and fastened to winclows of diffel'pnt 
widths and as conveniently removed, Another 

is to pI'ol'ide one which will constitute a safe PrinJe Movm-s and Their Acces .. or;e ... 
and firm window-seat and which will gnard HYDRATTLle l'RI<;SS.-K Cnow;]. Birchholm. 
the ' occupant at the hack and sides, whether Rheffielcl, England. The invention has for tts 
Sitting Ot' !';taJHl ing. 

AheJ'heeg. England. 

nU1WI<}SH, I )an-y·gnl ig', 
Tbe invention of 1\11'. 

HllI'o�eHH l'elal (>� to an improvet1 funnel for 

filling' v('s�f'ls with liqnid, ;lIul haR 'fot· H$ 

objf1ct to effect eeonomy of time and pOWf'r, 
an(l so ineI'P:lRf' the speed of working and the 

�flicienl'Y of the ]lC'ess. 'I'his elld is attained 

mainly hy the prnvision of m�ans whereby the 

irllp tlpsf'p.n t of the »1"f"\ssIH'.ad onto its work 
,,1J.ie<"l, 10 pro\,idf' fllPalls wllt'l"t-'h,v during tbp U1<.1y 1)(--' t'ffectetl quickly and uy gr"'a vity £11011(1 
lilting- olH'l'nliolJ jilt"! ]p\'(d or lilt, l iqllill III:I,V :-1l1t[ whel't�bs the pnwer of the lJUUJ)JS is caLl�t:'tJ 
hp :-1S(·eL'tH.in�'(1. UIP 

_
Raid lew'l lJt'ill� t'.'\h

.

il'ii�'tl lo fo ('onw into ;}('tion automatically irnwP(liah>\.v 
pxtel'nally of the veBBcl. so t hat t.ht� inv('ntif)1l tilP tool C3.ITied by the press-htJad t'1l('Olln/PI'S 
is of special utility in connection with the the work. ]\11'. Crowe has invented another 
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